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The status of many iepicopteran speeies in sri Lanka cannot be determined due to

lack of data on tleir o."Lr"hne,'disfibution and host associations. The present study

focused on the diversity of le,pidopterans and their host associations in the Rajarata

University Campus p*t, io tvtitlintati. Speeilc objectives of the study were to identify the

f"piaopt"i* A,ina inft"Uiting the study iit*, id"ntify their host plant associations, identifl

the floral structure and chaiacteristics of the nectar plants and idsntifu the predators of

lepidopterans.

Five sarrpling plots, each of a size of one acre, located in an area of
approximately 108^acrEs witt v*rying wild shrub densities and human disturbances were

selected. Data were collected *om lanuary to March 2008. six samplings were carri€d out

ir.*n *pling site and a total of 30 samples wefe studied. A sweep net and a Rolin1oa

U*n, 6.np were-useA to colleet lepidoptoraus. Divenity indices were used to calculate

ri*i* ,i.hrr"rr, abundance and dorninance. tvflNITAB paskage was used in statistical

.inalysis.

During the study a total of 2376 butterflies and 546 moths were collected. There

were 43 bufiefhy rp..i* beloaging to eight families and 12 moth species belon-ging.to

seven familier. fn6y *"r" *toJir6d with 3? host plent species belonging to 15 families

*Ji+ J""*a. Thir{, of these speciel wsre nectar piants. Butterflies preferred a variety of
corollaiolours and i1pes. The most preferred shape was tubular {78W'There was no

signincant difference- in temPeratue (p = 0.943) among the sarrples. The temperahre

ranse recorded was 27 - 3 1"d. Species hchness (mean D* = 3.53) and species {rryd*c:
i;;;I{:t.iiy *"r" highest in tire sampling pleit where tfre highest wild shrub density and

the mildest Urunan distirbances were present. The lowe.st species richness (mean Dmg- =

2.34) and the lowest species abundanci (mean FI/:1,?5) were foun{ in the sampling plot

with lowest shrub densiry and tte nrost hurnan disturbances. Species richness was

sigrrificantly affected (p = o.tot) by u,ild shrub density and by human disturbances.

*lautoty animals *o"'*t", spiders, ptuyi*g ma$tises, lizards and domestic cats' Butterfly

soecies were subject to mortality aue io ioaO aecidents, and 16 dead specimens dry 9-1oa0
' ;;il;il t""o coUe.trd. Host plant associations wffs highly disturbed due to buildings

and road constructions'

'aAppropriate conservatiou measures should be taunched to conserve lepidopterans

together *iri, ULir food plants in repositories at the national museum in order to faciliate

future research on the taxonomy of lepidopterans.
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